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STATE HAPPENINQ8.

The Reading police are making
many arrests of illegal car riders at
Shamokin, Smibury and other
central points along the Shatnokiu
division. The police have orders
to break up the practice at any
cost.

I Ion J. Henry Cochran and
Dr. E. 13. Campbell of Williams-por- t,

and Mr. Cochran's brother,
from Wisconsin, have gone to the
Maine woods on a hunting trip, ex-

pecting to be gone two or more
weeks.

Kight thousand kegs of beer are
to be poured into a stream at Totts-vill- e

because the receiver of a de-

funct brewing company finds it too
expensive to store them for a long-

er time. Is'nt it too bad that some
of our Bloonisburg bums are not
camping along that stream.

Thirty-tw- o saloon keepers in
Scrantou, Carbondale and Old
Forge were arrested Monday,
&arged with violating the Sunday

laws. It is said that 400 more will
be arrested. The movement was
started by Rev. Dr. Riley of Wilkes-Barr- e,

leader of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of that section.
John Chapwell was drowned

in the Susquehanna river at Wilkes-Barr- e

Monday evening while trying
to rescue two other men named
Flynn and Dennis. Their boat
upset and all were thrown in the
water. Chapwell righted it and
went to the rescue of the others
who grabbed the boat, upsetting it
again and throwing Chapwell in
the water. He was drowned and
they were saved.

For the fourth time in fifteen
years the people of Pottsville will
vote on a proposition to apply for a
charter for the city. This proposi-
tion was brought up in 1890, and
then defeated. Now the council is
arranging to lay the matter before
the people at the November elec-

tion. The town has long had
enough population to become a
city, but certain interests have al-

ways managed to defeat the plan.
Judge Lynch, Dr. A. P. O'Mal-le- y

and George J. Stegmaier, all of
Wilkes-Barr- e, have returned home
from a trip to Kurope. They were
absent nearly two months. The
greater part of the time was spent
in Germany, which they toured
thoroughly. They also visited
France, Belgium, England, Wales
and Ireland, under the guidance ot
Mr. Stegmaier, who has made" sev-

eral trips through those countries.
The members of the Lycoming

County Bar Association held an
outing at the Halceka club house
Saturday afternoon, to which point
thev journeyed ou a special train.
The attraction of the afternoon was

base ball game between the mar-
ried and single men. They play-
ed until they were tired and then
juit. The picnic was largely

and the lawyers enjoyed
themselves hugely.

John August, an aeronaut, 25
years old, of Shenandoah, Pa., was
tilled at Baltimore Saturday after-aoo- n

by falling 2,000 feet from his
balloon. The exhibition went as
jsual until the balloon reached an
iltitude of about 2,000 leet. August
vtao had been performing on a
.rapeze, apparently became exhaust-id- .

He was seen to make an effort
to draw himself up to a sitting posi-io- n

on the bar, but failed. An in-

fant later he was whirling through
;pace. August landed on a fence.
His right leg was torn off at the
cnee and the body was horribly
nangled.
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Disfigured Skin
Wnstpfl muscles and decaying bones.

Vhnt havoc I

Scrofula, let nlono, Is capable of all that,
anil more.

It Is commonly tnnrked by bunches In
the neck, Inflammations in tiip ryes, dys-
pepsia, catarrh, nnd general debility.

It is always Tadlcally and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which expels all humors, cures all erup-
tions, and builds up the whole system,
whether younK or old.
ItciTifl' lMliiTci7reTlvirinii: tli iionlirltntiiig and
"only calnwtlc to tnke wIllT Hoort't SarnaptrllliC

Deeds Recorded- -

The following deeds have been
recorded since those last published:

Columbia County Commissioners
to C. B. Noetling for land in Roar-ingcree- k.

C. W. Eves and wife to William
Polk for land in Pine township.
Consideration $400.

H. W. Walters and wife to Ada
A. Cox for land ou Second street,
Bloonisburg. Consideration $885.

Jeremiah Snyder and wife to Joel
Snyder, property in Locust.

C. W. Eves and wife to Frederick
Wagner, property in Pine town-
ship.

Sarah Fredericks executrix to
Margaret Fisher, property in Cata-wiss- a.

Jacob H. Shearman and wife to
Wm. Lesmifsky, et al.

Matilda Jones, adm'r to A. J.
Jones etal., property in Fishing-cree- k.

John A. Kepner to Samuel Houck,
property in Berwick.

Sarah J. Low to Urias Fetter-ma- n,

property in Locust.
William Pfahler's heirs to Clar-

ence E. Kreischer, property in
Cleveland.

Jonas H. Geary and wife to Wil-
son Levan, property in Catawissa.

Samuel D. Meredith to James R.
Ritter, property in Berwick.

R. D. Collins and wife to Mal-
colm Gillis.

Joseph Crawford and wife to
Clinton Crawford.

S. B. & B. R. R. to Jackson
Robbins, property in Greenwood.

Joseph Crawford and wife to
Alfred Crawford, proporty in Mt.
Pleasant.

John Jamison et al to A. B.
Van Sickle, property in Jamison
City.

Alfred Stiner and wife to Daniel
Harman, property in Briarcreek.

Josiah Ralston and wife to Eliza-
beth Fry, property in Bloomsburg.

Simon Rittenhouse and wife to
Jno. A. Johnson, property in Bea-
ver township.

Berwick Land Improvement Com-
pany to A. C. & F. Co.

Isaac Martz and wife to Frank
M. Lyons, croperty in Briarcreek.

Berwick Land Improvement Com-
pany to Hairy C. Naugle, pro-
perty in West Berwick.

H. C. Naugle and wife to F. P.
Seesholtz, property in West Ber-
wick.

F. W. Firth to F. P. Seesholtz,
property in Berwick.

Home Again

James Magee, manager of the
Magee Carpet Mills, reached home
last Saturday after an absence of
nearly two months in Europe.
Neither he nor J. W. Evans who
was with him, lost a meal during
the trip. He was warmly greeted
by his employees on his return, and
the several superintendents had his
office beautifully decorated with
flowers. On the return trip on the
vessel Mr. Magee at sat the head of
one of the tables which was occu-
pied mostly by a party of teachers,
and before landing they presented
him with a set of humorous and
highly complimentary resolutions.

Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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of St. Matthew's E. L. church and
Reformed church cemetery, the
Court granted the petition for the
removal of the dead.

Auditor's report in estate of Sarah
Yeager was confirmed nisi.

Return of sale was confirmed nisi
in action of J. B. Neal et al. vs. I.
W. McKelvy.

In Jacob Garrison, guardian of
Maude V. Gensil, a minor child of
Ruth Gensil, deceased, vs. Anna
Mary Harman and S P. Harman,
her husband, partition, the Court
awarded partition and appointed J.
G. Jayne, C. C. Evans and R. O.
Brockway commissioners.

(JENEh&L NEWS

The cost of the lone distance
telephone line beinsr constructed to
spau the distance from the Atlantic
to the Pacific oceans, for material,
labor, right of wav. etc.. is said to
be fifty dollars for every pole set
lhe poles are placed about eight
rods apart, therefore the cost is
about 2,000 for every mile, or over
$400,000 through Pennsylvania.

The storv is eoinc the round nf
the press that Grover Cleveland
was recently offered the presidency
of a new trust company at a salary
of $50,000 a year. The ex Presi-
dent declined on the ground that
ne bad no special qualifications
which would be valuahle in the
capacity as the chiet officer in a
trust company. This is a sample
of simple honesty that is so old
lasnionea tnat it is retreshmg.

Director of the Mint Roberts,
has made public his estimate of the
production of gold and silver in the
United States for the calendar year
1904. These figures show an in
creased production over the calen-
dar year 1903 of $7,131,500 gold
and $3,486,000 fine ounces of silver.
The largest gold gain was by Cal-
ifornia, which yielded about $3,000,-00- 0

more than in the previous year,
and a larger amount than in any
year since the sixties.

The uprising in Baku continues.
It is reported that many Armenian
villages were wiped out and hun- -

areas 01 persons killed. Help is
slow in reaching there owing to the
distance from the military centers.
The whole of the Tartar population
has risen and has been joined by
4,000 armed Kurds from the Per
sian bank of the Alia river. The
Viceroy protested to the Persian
authorities.

Bheep

The world's suddIv of sheen is
rapidly diminishing. In ten years
there has been a decrease of nearly
72,000,000, or pretty close to one- -

seveuth of all the flocks of the
earth. It appears that the higher
tne civilization the tewer the sheep.
Great grazing lauds from the ex-
treme end of South America to the
plains of Russia, which once pas-
tured immense flocks of sheen, are
gradually being turned over to
agriculture.

In Canada the number of sheen
is steadily falling1. Germanv no
cording to the "American Wool
Keporter, lias now but 10,000,000,
where half a century ago it had
three times that. In India the
flocks have lost a seventh in eleven
years, while in Spain, which is the
home of the finest fleeces of the
world, they lost a fifth in a brief
eight years. Nearly one-seven- th

01 tne entire supply of6heepisin
Russia, but thev are ot an inferior
breed, and the wool" is not in de
mand in loreign countries.

There has been durinc the nast
year a very large increase in the
price ot wool. With the population
ot the world steadily rising and
the number of sheep more rapidly
falling, the permanent cost of this
great staple fabric seems likely to
remain relatively hieh.JVtiade.
phia Press.

WHAT TO READ

If you have the blues, read the
twenty-sevent- h Psalm.

If your pocketbook is empty,
read the thirty-seventh- .

If you are losing confidence in
men, read the thirtieth chapter of
First Corinthians.

If people seem unkind, read the
fifteenth chapter of John.

If you are discouraged about
your work, read the hundred twent-
y- sixth Psalm.

If you find the world growing
small and yourself great, read the
nineteenth Psalm.

If you cannot have ycur own
way in everything, keep silent and
read the third chapter of James.

If you are all out of sorts, read
the twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

OA poniA.
Bwrtth. The Kind You Have Always Bought
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BLOOMSBURG,
It Waa Not a Murder

Updegraffi Body Wat Found Two Miles

Bolow Muncy Dam

The body of William Updegraff,
who disippeared 011 Saturday night
September 2nd, from Williamsport,
was tound Sunday at Fisher's
Island, two miles below Muncy
D.un. The body had stranded on
the point of the island. It was in
a bad state of decomposition and
could not have been identified ex-

cept by the clothing and the con-

tents of his pockets. There are no
evidences of foul play. There were
no suspicious bruises on the dead
man's body. The money known
to have been in his possession at
at the time of his disappearance,
his watch and other valuables,
were all found on his person, which
effectually dispel3 the murder
theory. The friends of the dead
man are now satisfied that death
was due to accidental drowning.

MAN DROWNED.

The body of William Feuster-mache- r

who disappeared from Ber-

wick on Labor Day, was found on
Thursday afternoon in the river at
Northumberland. It was taken to
an undertaking establishment, and
identified by a pass book with his
name in it, and his sons at Berwick
were notified. The remains were
taken up the same day, and buried
in the cemetery on Saturday.

A man named Lowe was last seen
with the deceased at Espy. Both
were intoxicated and Lowe says he
cannot remember where they part-
ed. It is believed that Fenster-mache- r

became confused, and got
off the trolley, and walked to the
river and fell in.

MILLINERY OPENING

The Folliner sisters will open
their new millinery and notion
store in Light street on Friday and
Saturday, September 15 and 16,
when they will be prepared to show
a fine line of new fall millinery.
They will also have a full line of
skirts, laces, corsets, towels, hand-
kerchiefs, ribbons, stationery,
soaps, perfumes etc., A general
invitation is extended to call and
examine their goods.

.

Oak Grove Law Suit-Th- e

Land Improvement Co.
brought suit several years ago
against the Town of Bloomsburg to
recover the price of Oak Grove,
alleged to have been bought by the
town in 1891, and the suit is tor
$2000 and interest. On Tuesday
Judge Herring, representing the
town, asked for a non-sui- t on the
ground that the plaintiff had not
made out a case, the town having
no legal right to make the pur-
chase. Judge Staples refused the
motion but in his charge reserved
the legal point as to whether the
tewn was bound by the purchase.
The jury rendered a verdict of
$2109.00 for the plaintiff, subject
to the opinion of the court on the
point reserved.

.

Held Fcr Trial-Elme- r

Halderman who was arrest-
ed ou a charge of assault and at-

tempt to rob W. H. N. Walker at
the latter's hotel in Danville on
July 3rd, applied for a writ of hab-
eas corpus, and a hearing was held
before Judge Staples in the Dan-
ville court bouse on Monday even-
ing. The prisoner was identified
by one witness and others were iu
doubt. Judge Staples decided that
the evidence was sufficient to hold
him, and Halderman was remanded
to jail.

Veterans' Association

The Columbia County Veteran
Association will hold their annual
meeting at Catawissa Saturday,
September 23rd. Business meet-
ing at 10 o'clock A. m. Good turn-
out desired.

A. H. Sharpless, Secretary.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

If Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Br. David Kminedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY is not a disguised ennmy of the humnn
nice 1 where it cannot help, it does not
hnnu. It in composed of vegetable ingro.
dients and does not boat or inflame the
blood but cools and purines it. In all cases
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con.
stipution of the ISowoIh, nnd the delicate
dcrungeinouts which afflict women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVOKITE HEM.
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
iu letters to Dr. Konnedy; and with a
warmth aud fullness of words which iuers
business certificates never possese. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coming there is
hope, and in its wings there is healing.
We challenge a trial and are confident of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Hunt in mind the
name and addrosss Dr. David KENNEDY,
Hoadout, New York.
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OUR FIRST
BLANKET SALE

New Blankets and Comforters at 20
discount until September 2nd, after that

i i ...Mlregular marKea prices win prevail.
lO.oo Blankets 8.00
7.5o Blankets 6.00
5.00 Blankets 3.95
3.5o Comforters 2.8o
3.00 Comforters 2.4o
2.oo Comforters I.60
1.5o Comforters 1.19

AyersPills
22EJ1wtn mi vti n rx 1 ivu tfiqvB g V 'W

For District Attorney

Vote For

CHRISTIAN A. SMALL

of Bloomsburg.

Your Support is Respectfully
Solicited. 7

Prisoners to be Confined-Judg- e

Staples on Friday made an
order that all prisoners in the
county jail must be kept locked iu
their cells except when permitted
to come out iu the corridors for
exercise.

You'll Not be
Happy till your
Feet are Easy.

When in need of Shoes
come in and we will fit

your feet with good com-

fortable shoes.

Shoes made of Good,
Honest Material by Good
Practical Shoemakers.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sis.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

BLACK

DIAMOND

WHISKY
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The great rule of health-K- eep

the bowels regular.
And the great medicine
Ayer's Pills. fcStfp&S;:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rirrt fm. op TnrHnwTmi w p ruix rn., tMwmu. w

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

ClIAS. M. STIKFK,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & Prvor, Kohler &

CAMPHELL, AND RaDEI..
O

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller, II. Leiir & Co.,
AND BOWLIIY.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER HIGH ARM SE If-IN-

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINEJ
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key

stone, Majestic.

J. SALTZER,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

NOW IS THE TIME
of year when yon think of cleaning
house, also of cleaning up the rub-bla- h

and foul matter which hus ac-
cumulated about your premises, to
guard against sickness, hut do you
ever give the second thought to the
old built-i- n unsanitary I'lumbing
Hxtures which breed disease right
in your own houses. If you thiukof Installing

New Fixtures
I am ready to quote you goml pricesV,srA n)A Ki SAXIfA It Y
MtO. CWSEiuunrl (audit, all fully
guaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attended to.

P. M. REILX.Y.
438 Centre Hi. Iiull 'Pimm.

Beagle Studio,
Prompt attention given

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Hade at Snort
.

lotlce.

The Beagfe Studio
MAIN AN9 CENTRE STS.


